
Chef Trudy’s Caramel Corn   

*from Chef Trudy Schafer   www.thehealinghearth.com 

Ingredients: 

4 Tablespoons Organic Virgin Coconut Oil 

½ cup Organic Popping Corn Kernels 

2 cups brown sugar 

1 cup butter 

1/4 cup molasses 

1 tsp. baking soda 

1 tsp. butter 

1 tsp salt (optional) 

 

Directions: 

To make popcorn: 

1. Melt the organic virgin coconut oil over high heat in a large 3 quart saucepan with a glass lid. 
When coconut oil is melted, add 3 kernels of corn and place the lid on tight. When the kernels 
have popped, add the remaining kernels in an even layer, reduce heat to low, and cover tightly. 
Keep covered as the corn pops. When rapid popping has slowed to almost nothing, remove the 
pan from heat and transfer the popped corn to a large bowl.  Set aside and make caramel. 

To make caramel: 

1. Melt the butter in a large saucepan. Stir in brown sugar and molasses. Bring to a boil.  
2. Insert a candy thermometer in the mixture and continue boiling, stirring constantly, to “hard 

ball” stage (250-265 degrees on a candy thermometer   *See note). Watch carefully so as not to 
burn.  

3. Remove from heat and add 1 tsp baking soda and 1 tsp butter.  Mix to blend. 
4. Pour caramel over the popped corn (*add peanuts at this stage if desired) and toss to mix 

thoroughly.  Sprinkle with salt (optional). 
5. Spread the caramel corn on (2) buttered cookie sheets.  Bake at 200 for 1 hour; stirring every 15 

minutes.  Cool and store in a dry place. 

NOTES:  “Hardball” stage is achieved when a small ball of the mixture will hold its shape but it is still 
flexible enough to squish easily. 

Chef Trudy adds: “This could be fun with coconut palm sugar instead of the brown sugar. You can also 
add peanuts if you like.  

 


